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It will requlro a fit roup liorse, snyR
the N. Y. Witness, to carry nt tho eamo
time Governor Tlltleu wltli Ills linnl
moucy, Governor Hendricks with his
rng haby, Archbishop Cardinal

with lil9cpiMtu schools, Dutch-c- r

Butler vt 1th his Miuiglituicil iieijroi's,
and the Liquor Dealers' Association,
with their Centennial year's 00,000 vie
tlms. It will also be nu Interesting
question which of the above Is to drive
tho liorso.

A dispatch to the St. Louis Repub-

lican states that at the Cabinet nirctiiii?
when tho pardon question was discuss-
ed, Messrs. Cameron, liobeson and
Tyner voted In favor of puritan. Cam-
eron and Tyner were doubtless put In-

to ofllco for this among other subjects
dear to tho
heart. Tho objects of whisky par-don- s,

besides shielding Jlabcock, will
be to obtain campaign funds and cam-

paign votes. But why these men should
ho to set upon votes wo cannot see, un-

less It be to forco Hayes to continue the
Washington lings In power, which of
course he will not do.

From the present outlook, it would
appear that the predictions earlier lu
tho season of a revival of general trado
along the Pacific coast so soon as the
new grain crop began to move, nro

about to bo realized. Already a more
cheerful feeling is reported at tho prin-
cipal places, and preparations are being
niado for a pood season's trado. Tho
larger ships nro nearly all timed to get
there at or after harvest timo, so as to
get a return cargo of wheat to Europo.
According to tho preseut outlook, not
less than 700 ships will load with wheat
at San Francisco and tributary ports
during the next twelvo months. Wheat
is arriving at San Francisco at the ruto
of a thousand tons per day sluoe July 1.

Colorado Admitted ns a State,
A proclamation was Issued Aug. 1st,

by the President, Introduced by a long
preamble reciting the steps taken by
the people of tho Territory of Colorado
to secure admission into the Union as a
State, and concluding as follows :

Now, therefore. I. Ulvssns S. Grant, Presi-
dent of tho United Mutes of America, do, In ac-
cordance with tho provisions of the not (it s

oforrsald. declare find proclaim the fact
thst the iundumoiitul conditions imposed by
Congress on tho btnte of folorstlo to entltlo
that tii admission to tho Unton.hnvo been
r titled nnd accepted, and that tho udmissloit of
tho ma d Btale Into the Union Is now complete.
In testimony whereof. 1 have hereunto set my
hand, and have caused the soul of the United
Htntostobonttlxod,

Done at the city ot WoshltRton tblsllrst day
of Auirust, In the year ot our Lord, one thou-san-

clabt hundred and f eventv six, ann of tho
Iudependenco of tho United States of America,
the one hundifld and first. U. b. UUAKT.

By the President i
HAMILTON Fisn,

I It 8. 1 tsccrctary of State.

Tho payment for Mr. Moody's
Tabernacle in Chicago having been
completed, It was dedicated July 10.

Tho house cost $07,000 and the lot
922,000. It is built of brick and cut
stone, iu tho Gothic fctyle, has seating
capacity for about 2,500, and is fitted
with Sunday school, lecture.commltteo,
reading, library, and dining rooms, with
kitchen and pastor's study ; these
rooms aro below. Abovo are four class-roo-

and the auditorium, in which the
seats are arranged lu a circular form.
A gallery extends around tho room.
Thero are four entrances, ono at each
corner. A largo boll, costing $1,000
occupies the solitary tower, which rises
from tho southeast corner to tho hlght
of 120 feet. The Tabernacle can ac-

commodate an audience of 3,000 which
is more than any other Protestant
church In the city can admit, and ex-

ceeds the capacity of Farwell Hall.

By tho monthly report of tho pub-H- o

debt for July wo learn that the debt
was decreased during tho month
188,033 03. Tho total principal of the
tjobt nowoutstundlngls 12,178,700,111.
IS, on which there Is duo and unpaid
of Interest $34)850,234 10, giving a to-t-

of principal and interest of $2,208,-550,3- 45

31. There was at tho bamo
time cash In tho Treasury, of coin $50,.
813,084 78,of currency $12,500,340 62,
exclusive of $32,815,000 of special de-

posits for redemption ot cetlficutes,
asking the total ot cash In tbo Treas-

ury $105,249,034 25, reducing the total
debt, Icsb cash In the Treasury on Au-

gust 1,1870, to $3,008,301,811 00. Debt
less amount In Treasury 1st of July,
1870, $3,000,439,344 00, showing a

during the past month ot
93. Decrease of the dent sinco

Juno 30, 1870, $1,188,033 03. Bonds
Issued to Paclfio Kallroad Companies,
interest payable in lawful money, prin-

cipal outstanding, $04,023,512 ; Inter-

est accured and not yet paid, $333,117- -

50 ! Interest raid by United States.
$32,050,218 43 ; Interest repaid by
transportation of malls, oto., $0,009,-20- 1

1)1 i bnlanco of Interest paid by
United States, $25,171,013 51.

llclkiinp Acquitted.
Wabiiingtok, Aug. 1. Belknap ban

hern nrqiilttfd, the vote standing 35 fur
conviction, and 25 nut guilty ; less than
the requisite two-th- l ds.

Tilt! VOTP. ON Till! 1IP.ST AIITICLB.

Tho Senate at 12 o'clock to day pro-
ceeded to vote upon Him nrtlchs of

against W. V HulUniip.liiti'
Sectetory of War, In hccoi dance with
thoorJer adopted yesterday.

Mr. Belknap wns not present to day,
but was lepresented by Mr. Carpenter,
oT Ills counsel.

Upon tho first article of Impeachment
35 Senators voted guilty, and 25 not
guilty lor want of jurisdiction. Those
who voted guilty were :

Menntors llnjnrd, ('otnernn (Pa) Cockrilli
Cooper, Bavin. IJ.iwcs, lJciiuts, miiiids, Gor-
don, Hamilton, llnncy, Hitchcock Keliev.
Kciiuin, Key, McC'reety. N'oDnnnid. Ueriniinn,
Mitciieu, Allium, pontoon i c;ieiiv uni.iioiiui,
HaU'oni, llnbcrt.'on, Sunsl, Hauisbiitv.

Mieruiuu. Ttiurmaii, T aliacu. Why to and
U limns.

Those voting not guilty were :

Senators Al'ison Anthony, lioiitwell, Bruce,
(,'niiii rem (Wis)., Oniistliincy. ruuklltia;, Con.
over, l!i num. Dm sev, Hilton i'eiry, 1'roiliiKlitiy
sen, ilnniliti. Huwu liiunlK Jones (Nov)..

McMillan. Puttcfmu Paddock, Hpouuer,
West. Wlndom and W'tlB'it.

Mr. Jones, of Florida, declined to
vote on the giouud that tho Senate had
no jurisdiction.

The presiding ofllcer announced that
two-third- s of tliu Senate had not voted
guilty, nnd therefore the respondent
was acquitted ot tho charge iu tiie lirst
article.

VOTE ON Till! snCOVll AKHCI.E.

The Senate 'then proceeded to voto
upon the second artlelo. when 30 Sena-
tors voted guilty ami 24 not guilty.
(Mr. Maxey, who did notansweron the
lirst roll call, voted guilty upuu tho
second article).

Tlioso Senators who voted not guilty
repeated their reasons for doing s i, be-

ing for unnt of jurisdiction, its stated
upon the first roll call.

THE FINAL VOTE AllJ OUBNMENT OP COUKT,

Upon the thlid and fourth articles
the vote stood as given, 80 voting guil-
ty and 25 not guilty.

Before the roll call on the fifth ar-

ticle was finished, Mr. Morton, who
had been detained on account of a se-

vere fall which occurred to him tills
morning, caiuo In and voted guilty,
making tho vote on that article 37 guil-
ty and 25 not guilty.

Two-third- s of the Senate not having
voted iu favor of sustaining the articles
of Impeachment, It was ordered that a
judgmei.t of acquittal be enteied, and
tho Senate, sitting as a Couit of Im-

peachment, at 2 20 adjourned slue die.
THE FM'.LINU IN WASIIINOION.

There wns ltttlo excitement at the Uanltol In
remird to the Uclkir'ii case. Itunsu foregone
conclusiot tbat a anflicieut number of itrpub-Men-

Henatot s would in ail heins Ivos of tho sua
terluue about Jiui-dl- o luu to vole not gull iv.und
thus sao the cleat ci inunnl Hum tho ptiinsh.
mt-ii- t he so nchlv doervtd. Ih in.
lore, but a slim attondaucoof spoon oie in the
itallancs, ntthouxb it had been anuuinii-ei- l th.it
tbo voto would ho taken lu open seimto. tbo
only ono ot llclkimp's cnuugol preseut was Mr.
Catpotiter' who sat at tho deleiulaitr coiiu-e- l
ttiblo with a tally sheet before lum. and kpt
the tally as tbo toll-ca- pioceeduii. Belicnun's
son was niso preseut but Uelknap uwuueil tbe
verdict at Carpenter's otllco on F etteet. llo
had. however, u n ounttHl messenger iu wultmg
at the Capitol to bear htm tho citllrst now-- .
Thcio were a few lleiirosi'iitutlvesiu tho Senate
Chiimbci when tho toll call biffin out tnu most
of them left when Joim A. Liwitti votd not
guilty. It being evident by thai time tbat an

was cettaln Whtui tho lcsult or tho roto
on tbo lit ft arilole 35 guilty ami Z'i ujt guilty
was nniiounceit, two or tin ee teiunlcs In the la
dies' gadery iiuulo n feeb o nttempt to uppianso,
but moetlugwilh no resuoneo they desisted wltli
H.iamed fact-s- . Mossis, nvbt of lowu uiid
Patterson of uoutlicaiolliia woio t tic only bona-toi- s

who had Iho courago to say tbat In their
Judgment the evnloiicu asulust llelkuap was
insutllclcnt to waiianthis conviction. Senator
hntnn ot Connecticut a D"!iiuciat vototl not
milty. because ho did not believe tho ciiato
had jurisdiction, aud enator Joues of Florida,
iinouier Lie nocvut, ilecllued to voto at ml be-
cause ho behoved iikewrlMj.

As soon as tho vote oil the flist artlelo was an-
nounced, Belknap's mounted lucsscimer was
given the ie.ult. and ho sped away with tho
news to the di-- g need eci clary. TUo

ot most of the lteputjllcuu Beuators ut
tho lesnlt was quite opp and some ot tlioso
who had voted guilty luanlfeBtcdtboli Joy qulto
asiuuchaalhosuwlio voted not guilty. Tho
l'lcMdent rcci ived the tidings with great

and lettcrated to some ot his incuds his
olt repealed ilecl'irstion tbat he had the fullest
conlhfi-nc- in llulkuae's luttgmv, itisuoso
crot that tho l'reslilont tins bcuu quite iiuxious.
slnco tho ai gumeuts lu lleUnan.s caso weio
mido, about tho tesult ut tbo lilal, llo telt that
tbo convii tlou of llelkiup would huo beuu a
most emphatic coudeinuulion ot hlmsuif tor gift
takiug.

Tho llepuhliciin 1'nrly and tho Silver
tjiiestion.

In view Ot thoprovalcnt distress throughout
the country, resulting mainly from tho sotting
Hfldoof tho silver dollar wMch was tho legal
unit ot valuo lor elrhiy years ot oar history, wo
call upon tho Itcpiibllcau party, as icprescnlcd
In the Senate and House, not to adjourn till too
old sliver dollar is restored by luwnnd a basis
laid for tho lmnicQlato prosperity of tho coun-
try. Wo warn tho lteimhlieau p.irly that If the
contraction which bus baukiuntcd si many
firms during the Inst six mouths should con.
tmuo up to Novombsr next, thei els eveiyicu.
sou to bohevo that TUilcn and llcniirlcks will
be elected, Tins 19 110 time for trilling. Tbo
peril Is kerlous, 'ibu abrogation or the silver
i.ol.ar as a rncaauro of valuo was treated j

18,3, by n law pissed clandestinely
through a lletmbllcan Cougioss. It was doi.o
covcitly, without a geuctai henriug, without
debate, and. thero is reason to bellevo. at tho
dictation ot tho bondholders and capitalists wuu
aro manipulating tbo public debts ot the

Nobody know what occuried, ex.
cept, of course., the manipulators of tho llnauoui I

committees of the senate and thellouoe If
thesoHsmo sgenls aro fonnd opposing

of silvei. I hoy must be held to tbo
sternest account.

In t.ns conucoilon we call attention to a let-
ter published lu auuther column, written by fcx.
bonstor htowart. It suniniurizes most ably tho
84iieiii. poiius ox una silver quuoliou. 1 no coun
iry Las been so long using paper monov and

so Uttlo of coin that it la but Just begin
lung to learn the facta concerning tho use ot
silver and gold as cuiroucy. A new geucraiiun
piacttcnily has come upon tbo stago Biuce tiro,
deeinable paper was mado a legal tender. Hut
as tbe facia become known those who ailhoro to
the aiUEio gold standard wnl llud themselves
without any popular, support. A coutluuauce
ot the single gold standard, says Mr. Stewart,
"will drive the people to uiaune-- s and bank,
ruptov." Ana he also avs. ''the people toel tbo
preisnre. but feT know whence tnat piesure
comes. They do nut know tbat it is a contrac-
tion ot the world's coin, and that such contrac-
tion has only Just begun."

Hut the discussion now going on In Congress
and soon to be general in tho columns of the
press of tho ctnntry will make tbe facts known,
and that party which falls to do Its utmost 11,

restore tbe double standard will bo rebuked ui.d
repudiated at tho polls the llrst chauoe tho
peoplo navo to get at them. If tho itenublicaus
In Congress wish to socmo the voie of the no-
tion for Hayes and Wheeler wo demand that
they thiow npon the Democratic majority lu
tho House the responsibility for the laliule to
remonetize bllver. We beseech tbo Iteuablicans
in Congress, if they have any wish lokoep their
Barty iu power, that thov ponder well before

anee to an adjournment with tbls silver
question unadjusted. Before the election takes
place every voter will have learned that the
financial misery tf the coautxy U due in great
part to tbe " covert" legislation In February.
lb"3. The people will not be driven to 'madness
and bankruptcy" without wi caking their ven-
geance upon tbe parly which is mo-- t rojpoukl.
ble for UUs dire condition ul uflalrs, JJaUv
UrapMc

OiirriilliuIelihla Letter.
PlllLA.. Pr. Aug. 2. 1870.

Duxn A.DVOCATK. "Orgust" Is here
at last. I say urgust becausol am fond
of oysters, and oysters are said to bo
only good when thero Is an It In the
mouth.

The Hartford still remains anchored
In the Dclawaru, and tho grand old
ship of war la looked upon daily by
many thoiianth. 1 never fee her but
what 1 Imagine I can olmo'tseo I'aria-gu- t

lashed to the iiialu-iiia- t and shout-
ing to those below, upon being told
Hint tho ship had been slopped on

of torpedoe8,"I) 11 the torpedoes,
go ahead I" In Memoilal Hull may he
sen a painting portraying tills event
In out country's history. ,

Monday hit 1 made a flying trip to
Atlantic City. An easterly storm was
prevailing and old ocean was throwing
the hunt pondelous 1:1ml of bteakers
upon 'tho snndy shore. Though the
weather and tho water was chilly, I no-

ticed many bathers lu tho foamy surf ;

but theie was on bather who nttiacted
my attention and my sympathy at one
11111I the hii inn time, it was a poor blind
boy who was led Into the surf only a
few feet fiotn the shore, hy tho gentle-
man who hail him in cliaige, (I do not
think It cf lild linvo been his father)
Tho poor sightless boy was put In a po-

sition facing the shore and there he
Mood taking Ilia hath. llt could feel
tho bteakeis as they washed by hiin.nud
they seemed to ntit gently to him. He
eotiltl hear tho meiry, ringing laughter
of the chlldieii about him as they play-
ed and toyed wltli the waves, but he

poor boy could only Imagine what
tho fun . all about. Twns a piteous
sight to seo his rayless eyes every once
iu 11 wliilo turned heaven waul, as much
as to say, "though there Is 110 lljht, no
hlght tor mo hero belosv, 1 know that at
last Hit in will be a light and a sight for
Hie above ;" and In my heart I telt
Cod giant it may be so. Uull times
seem to prevail to a gieat extent at At-
lantic, nnd the hotel and restaurant men
are feeling very blue aud blame the
Centennial for the depression in their
business, llow many young men and
boys dressed Is sailor suits you see at
these watering places by the sea. '1 heir
number and their assumption of sea-
manship airs are wonderltil to behold.
Why, at these places, in less than two
days atter reaching the shore, you will
Hud these embryo sailors giving their
pants a hitch every uuc-- i lu a while, as
tarry mariners me want to do, and
tlioy will talk about "sheering olf,"
"port," and "In the wind's eye," and
lots of other sailor talk, in the must
learned manner imaginable. Most of
them, 1 am told, nro s or
cleiks oil on a holiday of u week or so.
"They must bo clerks," said a hardy
old bhell-bac- as lie winked one of ills
peepers tit your correspondent and
shitted ills tjtiid of tobacco to star-hoar-

"because they nro very guod at
casting up nceotiuts." Alter saying
tills, tho hardy toiler of the sea got
down (ami the Inlet l'ier into Ills boat
and said to ids amateur crew "Heave
u way I" and it was not long beloiu the
young fellow hove. While 1 was stand-
ing liptin tliu ph'r, gazing ocean-war-

I lieiud angry words pass between two
boatmen. "I guess you'll ijuit this
business after you diown a few moie
people," said one of tlieee festive boat-
men to tho other, but lie had no sooner
said it than lie teceived a fcarlul blow
In the face from his fellow "toiler of
the sea.'' For a few moments they had
It hot nnd heavy, anil then they were
sepaiatetl and allowed to cool oil In the
bracing salt nlr. Neither hud sustain-
ed any serious damtgo to their rigging
and they soon made up and were ready
to givo visitors a sail upuu tliu waste of
waters, that is upon payment of a cer-

tain amount of Undo S.un's money. I
do not wMi to bo deemed uiigallaut,hut
why Is it that at the so many
young ladles lose part of their reserve
and modesty they show at home ? Can
It bo tbo salt-wat- ? Why, If Charh--

Henry should happen to see Ami Eliza
lu her stocking feet at home, poor Ann
Eliza would talut right away, but hero
Ami Eliza ami her sisters scamper
round in their bathing suits and wltli
baro feet, and as they throw sand and
cut up with Chas. Henry, they do not
seem to caio whether ho or any one
else observes their pedal extremities
and their antics or not, It certainly
must bu the salt nlr that causes this ef-

fect. If yon have no appetite go to tho
Bea shore. I eat all the time I was there
and have been eating ever slnco. But
should you have too good an appetite
go to the shore anyway and take a
good days sail, If you don't soon losu
your appetite and wish to bo put In
your little berth, then nil I have to say
Is you'vo beet, to sea before.

Yours, hard-u-bnar-

Maiicutio.

Nnsby at Saratoga.
CONFKIIIlIl' X ItfUIIS

WlCIt IS IN THIS SrA'f IE UV KCSTUCKr,
juoiy isjj.

I got home fiom Iiijrnny dlsgustid and ills.
couuigeu. Aiicr me uuioriunn speccn wicn

Uavltt spiled I weut t" twoutlter appoint-
ments afoot, but met no iuoiiirulginent. 'iho
Dlinociisy wuz cold aud not impicttuble. I
wnzu't invited to a single ulte's louglu nor n
diua of auvlhiug to drink, and I cot back ez div
cz a lltuo kill, iiut thero is fome comfort after
all, for 111 tho touu-bl- p Illulo. wich we keep t'i
swear witnesses onto, I found u passngo wlch
couifuried mo, shnwlucz it uoua tbat I am u
pen or man man x tuuuuut 1 win

Wneu tbo uucioau spirit 14 guno nut uv a man
lie walketh thro dry places Bceklug lifct aud
tludcth none. Matthew

liut theie comes tu a dnulit after all. Don't
tho words "uucioau spine" apply to the
whiskey wicu I hov consoouit-d- . and nut fr. a
purlfylu uvmy moial avsteiu 1 And that about
seekiug test ana nuuiu none tu mr yuumioim

1 ucicsj In bo.itm landlords J It Is u bulkier
fact that w.ienevera Diuiocrai fl.es to the Ululo
for consolashen ho alluz retlles with doubts nn
Ins uuiid, He cood gummecumlortout uv it If
it wuzu't made up so latveiy uv tiireainius and
peua.tlea. Having voted u strace Ditoocrallu
ticket ulluz, to tory uv tho thieves on the
ciosscomfoits me some, aud so does tbo lact Ihev allaz a death bed repculcnco to fall ujci
outo.

I conseeved It my dootr to folver un orashen
ou the 4th uv July, to cominemorate the Ceu.
tennysl uv Amerlklu Independence, but I wuz
subjected to u seilts ol li. suits Iroui tho Ablish-luUl-

uv the comers wlch ueeny broke my
hcait, When I announced it Pollock, tbe lllluoy
duturber. reuiaiked : SceJob39-s- .

Who hath suut out tho wild obs free Or who
hath loosed tno bauds of tho wild ass t

And when I wuz a speailng, and lavin It
down ruther lively ez to tho strength uv tree
Instooabcna wlch uiodsunlve a huudiod years.
"Yes," rol.md that oumll'gated cuss. Joe
Iiigler, " It is a strong guveruiiiont Wen I
thiuk it bet hvsd a hundred veers, and Is yet
healthy, and reuieinoer that there Uez blu a
DiuiiHiiailo paity at the head most uv ihut time,
I utu lost lu iiduitrasuen ut Us natural vitality.
Ks it bez survived voo. and sich ez yoo. I don't
kuuwuv nnvthiug that kin hutt It. luou'tdes-par- e

of the ltopubllo."
The niggers all laXt uprooriuly, and ez wo lied

i

decided not to kill any morouv'em till after tho
clecksbtin.we lied to stand iholrjeersln silence,ltsilisginini.

'I be Ditnocrlsv hov bin waltln fer tbo lettersuv the Helm m caudldslea, Tlulen and Hendrlx,
neceptlu tlie noiiidiauus. They will wailsomo
time vet, I fancy.

I felt It to bo tho proper thing: to do to acrom.p inv our nnble t etui tu ci nJnlaio tor
deni, lleiulrix, to Saratoga to consult with our
nohio llelotineniidilato lor President, Tl iten,
that thoy mignt ngteo ez 1 want they ,hood

tn tin utter the clcckshiin.
Tilden wasn slttui 111 his room smllln.sttironii.

ded by ineni omliiont liotormois. Joan Morm,
try. Iloss Mcl.auglilm. Uakey Hall, nnd sich
when llenilrlx euieied with his lieform back-
ers, wlch is me, Unity Clav Dean. Governor
AI eti, uv ohm, and sich.

My biizm swelled with cmoshuti cz I lookt
ovor 1..0 ciowd. Now," thoi I, too count!)'

ami Iho nosl nlll es Is sale "
llieu I wn-- ImmtJItly tuariued Tho tnltilt thotwngte.it ltefit inois in t Ihelr etes glared and,

tiictnioiii-n.l- sp. okitt, theyluweteil then heads"t lacii olher .He two cniageu lluO'lu bulls.
We fii't Hi it it wus unpo-slui- c tor them two
gieat s 111 cotuo togotlicr.

W b begm it uv em to bo muiirit. to c'irli e

Mtinti.lu, inidiixieu npon sumo kind uv n
letter, winch would pueity the party aud keep
II to"etuer ninl tii' into it

1 iiinlotlioODeiiiii speech.
leuticiueti."cd 1, icauttlln them with a

stern Iook, ntoio wich tnev qaalicu, "tieltneruv you tnu-- t tiudcrtakii to throw tliu other out
uv the patty woo Matthew H

" Aim el Botan cast out Salau bo Is divided
tigln htssi'lf ; how shel his klnirMom stand I'

"111 HoiiiedlvlJednglii out selves, iud lose
this clecKKliun. wni.b comes ue us t Ut Hnses
is eicctld kin my r fileud. Moonsey. tbe
luiuo uv Mi o Yr.bo eckietsiy uv tho Titns-ury-t

lit Ilendrixeoes down klu my enrlhy
iricnd. Dean, bo ailnlstcr to UuglJudl J'.fjoo
boili go under watl.tu become uv tao long
auireiln tepeeti r uv Noo Yotk, the down tied-de- n

t ontcucratoi uv tbo South, ami uv tho hostuv Diiuocmts wich fo.luweil ihelamentiil Iluuk.
nnnu nut uv o.us.iind hev b 11 gtttiu their linker
on tick ever enoil' And wut Is to become uv mot Am I to be
ilelrtiuiied uut uv tliu iiosuollls ut tliu Corners
ueenz vim can't iigleo 011 the cm tenet' question!

Ueiitlcineii," I continued, with ihoiinst-of- .

tiled illi ilepublikliiH. Willi thr custom
houses lilted null Jtcpubllklus w tb all the s

Plied with Itepnh iKins with thousands uv
1). mentals ucli won't nveiaue umishli t ni leec,
and who hoe bin wiilini for p ucesllftcen eary
yeets-Wi- lli sicli Buhd facts 11I010 yoo, kin joo, 1
usk, let sien meio iibstiuckslieus ez curreuey,
tailll banks luuiititakteis, and trudo geueialiy
pievent 1 ounite uv netshen I I can't bloovv tu
lu tliu liuetest uv loose sufTelln lungers for
plaeu. stnuu ez una man fur Uefuimaud Victrtl
Make your letters Ham money or Holt money,
orcudgeit altogether, tz voo choose wo who
uint mo place, will take cither uolu or piprforoursulailes but 111 ko Itsuthitiwo Kin all

ugleu onto, anil let us go lu to win."
Tilueii ihon lcuuiikt that hu wuz nnxshus for

harmony and lleuotix remnrat thst hu wuz
wllllu 10 iiiuuo eoiicesstoiis, uud thuv sot dowu
to in goo tliu inatttr and get to uuagt cement.

But wut liapi eutdt
Thi'so ineiiauuw both too mncii. Tticy ure

both too giited. Afore they neil talked un hour
I lideu had couvlmt llemuix that Uaid money
wuz w.it wo must hev. aim Ueudrixhiid con.
vihst I1I1I011 thai soil moi.uv wuz iheouly

a'ld tney fought wuss than ever,
and weio wiocr upon than ever.

When 1 Jelt tbo loiuu Hcuittlx wazn cttssinTliiieu for a cock ceil ri.mnuuv repoodintor,
and 'indeu wuz liggeiously diiiunin Heudrlx
lorn biuited aristocrut.

i'nisn hv tuev hev'ut IsliuuU their lotters
uv acceuta.icejet and why tlieyctu't, Nover
uglu will 1 consent to uevlu twu men uv talent
on tho samo lUket.

Uut wo need'nt be afiaid uv belli short uv
caudidutes. 1 uever kuowed a Doiiuiut uv
uny stitiullu who ovor doulucd a uomiuusheu
fur anything,

'Ihlnus are not well with us in Injoniiv. The
Doiookintio loulers 1110 1:0111 back on lllden

rullcrtn tue prejoo lisses uv tuo Dime
aiutiu otets and Ihinkiu mule uv tbeir seetslu
Cungils tbuu they do ttv tho succe.-- s uv ttio luz,
they lciooiuaiu lildin 1c Is ungialetul. 1
know uv fCVOiiil lliloiuid-legat- es to Bt. Loots
which UL(0.tid thou'iiud-- i uv hlsiikouey to sup-pa- n

bun lu co;ivenshuu and 1110 uuw opoosiu
uv li 111. I got ouiy t4JU lur my voto, but, small
ez woz iho soul, and liotnlihataudiug the tact
that I got uu good uvit,ez it went 10 pay old
debts, 1 wood be ashamed logo bacx on tao
man wat paid it. Union paid my pi ice it wuz
my fault et 1 dul'iit ask mote, undulso my fault
that 1 let 11 iKCotu gobble It,

1 can't uudctBtaiid wat they want. Tho East;
cm men hev a h.itd money oiudi-ihite- ,

nnd me Western uieu hev a
omtlidato Aud ez neither uv em

hev wtittuu line, kdi auybooyteli wot they
beieove iu or nnd any fault sitheinl Why
can't wo shot our ores mid Povlaltlit

I'LTItOLKOM V. NACBV,
( hich Moo.l bo Postmaster.)

rofciio Made.

A dead trimn was found in tho barn of Mr.
I.lchtcnthaler, near i'ogels llle, I.enlgh county,
under eighteen tons of liny which hud been
Piled upuu him ns It was hauled lu f rum the
fields. A to rlhlo steucli 111 tuo barn revea.ed
tlie tho corpse, which was eutiiely
piitiesrent when found. It ha lain under the
ii iv for four weoks.

Now Advertisements.

rpo Whom it May Concern.

Notlro la hereby given, that the undemoned,
has niirchiisoil a HAY llOllHi: ol lilOUllKN
N0rH.iTHlN, of tliu lloiongh of I.ohlghlon,
nnd all persons pro foibid muddling with the
samo under poualty of law.

LliAlI NOTIIBTniN.
Aug. S, . Mahoning Township.

An overdone of Dinner often derail"
ges tho svstcm. bnnvs on llatulouoe md wind
colic, anil suijocts tho patient to gieat bodily
buHoiIiiia A single do'eof

Tnrrnnl's Seltzer Ancrlont
will rorrect tho ncldlty, relieve the pain, corrr
oir the olTunding cause, und save sometimes a
long spell of Illness. Its effects nro gentle and
thoioierh. and Its general use would pievout
uiucu suuenug,

SOLI) BY ALL DltUOaiSTd.

a day at homo. Agents wanted. Outfit
$1 1 and terms free. TllUISit Co.. AngusUi

Maine,

WESTERN LANDS
HOMESTEADS.

If von want retiablo Information, where and
how to get a chonp PAltM, or government
iii).iii':i'KAi. free, rona your aduress tu . j.
itiiiALijuc;, i.a"ii uommisstonor. mwreine,
Knii'ss, andrecolvo oratli 11 copy of UK 1CIN
BAH PACIFIO HoltESTEiU.

I'Kll WKKK II UAItA.M fu Agents.
m m ...uii. diiu remote, ,u .iifir tucnii&j'a Terms and OUTFIT FltKK. Address

P. 0. V1CKH11Y i. Co., Augusts, Me

JjC o JJOfl Per dv nt homs. Sample
ItfW es vu w worth (1, tree. bTi.'isos k Co.
Portland, Alulus.

MIND ItKADINQ, P9YCHOMANOY. PAS.
Saul Charming. Mesmerism,

and Marriage Guide, snowlnr how either sex
may x scinate ami gammoiovo ana auocuou
otany pevbon taey choose Uistsutlv. 400 piges.
By mall Scents. Hunt and Co., UJ S. 7ihat.,

wANTKD. ANY PBIISON CAN
HI A It K 9300 mouth selling our

lettercopying book. Any one that has a letter
iu write win ouyit. jno press or water utea
Send stamp for circular.
HXOKLsioh CO., 17 Tribune nulldlne, Chtca- -

KO, an.

CAltDa. 31 Extra Mixed Visiting
s arus. iiiui uauio jug.. ucuuioroc. mkl1
Ll.NVll.LE CAUD CO.. Mellenville Co., aS. Y.

mr.. VI8ITINOCARI)8.wlthvonrnamenjis
'Yglly printed, sent for 2So We have 2 JO

W styles. AUiiaiii waktkii. u samples
sent for stamp, A. 11. FULLEIl i CO.,

Brockton, uass.

f) r KXTB1.F1NB Mixed Cards, wita name. iCo
post paid. h. Jones & Co., Nassau. K.Y.

GOV. HAYES I'ubllo Services
Comnleto and reliab.e. JKudoraed fiomolllclal
sources. Itare chauco for ugeuis. Mecure ter-
ritory at ouce. for circulars and terms address
qUAKKIlt'ITY PUBLltlUlMQ CO.,PhUa,l'a

Mew Store and JSTew (tock I

ever before h ought Into this town, lntlte an Inspection before elsewheremtn thov cm ptisranlFO entire BitMsctlon In AND QUALITY.I he JlniiiifaelitiiiigD.ipailtuent will no under tho of p. Hum. la asnlllctent piiainiiteo that work to them will he done equal to that ot lay ' otherestablishment lu tbo coutitv. Itopatimg neatly and promptly attended to. Patronage lnvitel
HBIM & GEEMAN,

Store New Block, the Tubllc Sriuaro, DANK 8TREET.
liChlBhtntl, l'q. mnr.ll-- yl

177G. CENTENNIAL.

NEW RULES to NEW PRICES

Cloths, Cassimeros 8c Vestings,
would also stale, tint ho has cnticlniled to do business, from andafter Al'llll. If t 1870. oil 1. HflHUTI.Y (JAUt SYSTEM. Ilelsinduced In 1I1I1 eontso by tho large iimonntof debts standing 01 Illshonks, much of which It Is utterly Impnsslb o to coileciTand nobusiiiess mm can sffird to losnu third of his labor ondgoudsovthe prevailing iredil svnteni. and ho. therefore, tiusts fiat thoaitop.lott of n mricl'y Cash slcm nnd corresnondlng ReductionIn the I tire nf Onoilsof nil kinds w II bo an Inducement for hisUiniiy frleill H til nolllltllin tlltrim.m. nnllnmn a ... A

Itetperttnlly
of

entered

ot

CHILDBKN'B

for

feeling
aneenntjndeiice

In Semm,el'8 opposite

Hint bocnii rrlvo them miuli greater n nuder the newsystf m, than he wn able tn du vho inayed out croilit system. V--5no it is much pleasure In Inviting nn cany Inspeonon of Ins extia- -
stocA 01 is aw uuu comprising

Cloths, Cnssimeres & Vestings, for Men's & Boy's Wear,
aENTLI!MKN'8 FURNISHING 0001)8.

HATS AND CAPS, all Stylet and Prices,
Ltdles' Misses'. Oontlemen's Youth's and BOOTS, SIlOE.--i and OAITF.HS, made bcsnpciillyfor the wenrof this loc ilitv.

lOvery ariiclHtiindeitnat ten hataullshment Is warranted of tho Material andship, aud guaranteed to give entire enllstaetlon.

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2ntl tloor nbove tho Square, HANK STREET, Lehlghton.

Nearly Opposite the Exchange Hotel,

BANK STREET, PENN'A.
All the Cignrs Innufnctuioi' this are warranted to be exactly as represented,

nnd our Pi ices to bo fatly as Low ns same article can bo sold for by any other house In thocountry. Pnlnmago Is voiy lespcctfully solicited. I. S. KOCH.
June 3, I W. 8. KOCH.

--

JJJXLCUTOHS SALE

Of Personal Property.
The nfriersltTiiPd. Jxortitors of the instate of
DaN1J;L Ui;nRMT(J, Intoof the J.orougii
nf Lehljrhtmi. C'nrton 0untv. Va dec.M, "Will
sell, nt l'ulilio Kale, ou Premier, on

Thursday, August 17, 1S7G,
commencing nt TWO o'clock P. M the follow-
ing vnliiniilo artlrles, to wit: Ono PIANn
FO tTH Fire.Proof safe, Threo I1ED3THADS
and IIMIIDINM Kola. Ilnreatt. Clinirs, Tables.
UAIIPBIS. .STOVI3H. Platltirm Scales, Pu-

and a larje variety of Household
Fiirnltuie. too nuinerousto mention.

Teims will bo mmlo known nt timo of saio. by
THOMAS J. llfillEItl.INO,
JAMBS W. IlKIIDItl.I.NO,

July 29, 1S76 w3 Kxeoutors, &c.

tliniiilstrntor's Salo

01' Valiiblo Real Estate.
Tlie undersigned Admlnl'trator ot tho Kstate

of JOS11PH iMONTZ deo'fl,lntof MA1I0
INO l'ownshlp, Carbon county. Pa., will offer
at publlo biilo, on the premises, on

Saturday, August 5th, 187G,
commenelnc nt TWO o'clock P. M.. tho follow.
ln?vaiuaD u Ileal Kstato.tnwit: All that cer
tain piece or paroot ot LAI4D, coniaintug

34-- Acres and 26 Porches,
lie the samo more or less, known as tho Joseph
Monlz Farm, situated in Mahoning townsmp

The Improvements
n TwoSlory Frame uijfjjl

Hnnse. 18 x 2a ft., Willi wSUiSa
Kit lien 10 x20ft.i Bain,28 x4l leet,
Wogou sbetl. Ill x 20 feet- n IX Story Dwelling
muse, inn ieet, nnu inner uutnui'oinira.
Terms will bo nude known t time ond ploce

of sale, by WM. U. MONTZ
July 15, 1678. Administrator.

mm
Tho Borough of Lohighton

desires to Borrow sufficient
Money to refund tho Borough
Debt. Interest promptly
paid. Apply to

W. M. KArSfTER.
July 15. Secretary.

T 0 all Whom It May Concern:

Belt Known. That I have this dav. July 10th.
sold mv luteiest, riffnr, ana inieio iiiuiiaiui
KWFICIt Intho fJHY OOOW mil NOTION
NlOltK. on Mrect, near to the
Mansion House, Muucu L'Luni.

JOHN KEIFKtt.
July 22, 18TJ.W3

TEACnF.RS WANTED.9
Tm Sehnnl Board of MA IIONINO TOWN- -

meet Applicants for dchnols on
aUOusT 6th, J87C. at 8 A. M.. at

PLEASANT wnen the tsnperinten.
dent will examine applicants.

nKNHY BHETNEY. President.
P. D. KKL3F.lt. Secretary. J Dly 22--

To Whom It May Concern.

Notice Is hereby Thst we. tbe raider- -
slanoil. have pnrchn-.e-d from Daniel Flickinder,
of Mahoning township. Carbon county Pa , the
tollowingpropertv.towitr Four acres of Corn,
one acre ot two Hogs, two Cows, two
Wagon, three two and one

old t'olt. and hereby notirv all persons
tut to meddle with the sain under penalty of
the law. WEISS Ss ANIMIB.W8.

Packerton, July 22, 1873- ws

Truss and Surgical Bandage Stand.
WJ. KVKIUCTl". No. 50 North MventbHt.

Arch St.. PhiLadelphlaLatestiai
provod Trusses, hhoalder Braces, Klastio 8t oclc
ings. Uuspeusorles, Cratches,
Instruments, &o. Also Mrs. Everett's. Fitch's
self adjustluv and other celebrated Female Biip- -

Lady Actenoant. Laiue stucfe audKiiteis. llerui- - siiccesafully ti rated.
July3i.l379.-iy- .

JjOn GOOD JOB VBINTING, CALL AT
- TI1K OAUBON ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Work ready when promised, and at city prices,
Be ante to call--It will pay to do so.

Hciinl German
announce to the citi-

zens Lehlgbton and vlolnlty. thstthey have Into
and have lost returned frem thocity, where they one

lh.,'.1W,t i"1 DMt assortments ot
I.ADIICR', GENT'SYUUTJPf) and

Boots, SIiocs

and Gaiters,
Bnltshle thnWenrnf thtBRnliM.

and purchasing
Pltl.13

Mr.
fiitrusied

tlioll

under

uiojiiuit iiiiko us,

Children's

Best Workman

Publlo

LEHIG-HTON- ,

nt establishment
the

tlie

Maforesuid.
nttached,

RHlPwtll
coitNEIl.

clven.

Potatoes,
Bedsteads, Plows

Belts. DeJormlty

purchased

MIS8EH'.

187G.

Manulscturcrs and Dealers In

Choice Cigars,
Smoking & Chewing
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